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FIRST SEMESTER DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/

TECHNOLOGY -- MARCH, .2Q15

, :'(Common'except for DCP)

PART_A
: Marks

-'I Answer the following questions.in one or two sentences. F.ach question carries

2. How does K.M. Panikkar prove that women in ancient India enjoyed a higher
status in Society ?

3. What does the author meim by 'opeirness'?

4. ., Wlio is the evil one refe,lred to in the poem 'Night of the Scorpion' ?'

5. Why was Johnsy counting the rvy leaves when she fell ilt ? (5x2:10)
"'j .'.l : 

".I Answer in a paragraph cif about 100 words. Each question casi-cs 5 marks.

On'

. (b) I{ow did the villagers react when the mother was stung by a scorpion. 5

On

(b) What is Tagore's dream for his nation ? ' 5

3. (a) What changes did the Gandhian movement bring about in the status of
women ? r

I

,

(b) How did the legislative reforms enswe the equality of women ? , 5

4. (a) Attempt a character sketch of oid Behrman. ' " ' '.''

On

(b) What is mahrity according to Grab,an Yaz? How. gan we develop

maturity ? 5
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Marks

m Choose.the right anwyer from those given below. Each question carries 1 mark.

l. Who is refened to as ,the great Son of India, ?

(c) Jawaharlal',Nehru

2. Rabindranath Tagore says that the world is broken up by
(a) Narrow domestic walls

O) Big fences

,(c) Tiall columns

3. The word 'penury' in the poem means:
(a) Spiritual poverry

O) Richness

4. The Great Indian woman administrator of Indore state :

(a) Rani tfkshmi Bai

O) Jhansi Rani

(c) Ahalyabhai Holkar .

5. The story 'The Last Leaf was written by:
(a) O Henry
(b) Thomas Hardy

6. Where was the .*rpi* hidin€ in the house ?

(a) Under the book
(b) Under the bag

(c) Under a sack of rice

7. What did Johsy want to paint ?

(a) The Bay of Naples
(b) The ivy plant

(c) Porbait of Berhman

8. A polite person is unselfish and....................
(a) Foolish man

&) Self-giving

(c) Open

9. Ecotourism is .................. friendly activity
(a) Environment

O) Hr.unan b"ings

(c) Tourists

10. Good breeding becomes an empty sham, if it is not guided by ..................
(a) Understanding

O) Common sense

(c) Good personalities (1Oxi:i0)
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. ,PARI-.-B :

, ..,,

fV 1. Use the appropriate adjectives :

' (a) You are a ................ boy.

(b) ................. book is mine.

(c) He has won ................ prizes.

(d) She knows languages.

2. Supply the appropriate propositions :

(a) The plane flew .-.............. the clouds.

(b) He ran ........1....... the hill.

(d) The place was fuIl ................ visitors.

V 1. Identiff ttre kind of the underlined nouns :

(a) My brother speaks'English.

O) Padma is rny neighbour.

(c) Our brave soldiers fought with great courage,

(d) We saw a flgel of ships in the harbour.

2. Identifu the verbs:

(axl=a)

(4xl:4)

(4x1:4)

(a) He has a large family.

(b) I hear a strange sound.

(c) People speak English all over the world. (3x1=3)

VI t. Identify the part of speech of the underlined words :

(a) Cows give milk.

(b) He finished the work.

(c) The child has a good pen.

(d) Alas ! My kitten is dead..

(e) The tain stops here.

' (0 The book is sn the table. . (6x1:6)

2: Fill ur the blanks usrng the correct form of the word given in brackets.

(a) Everyone appreciated the .................. of the idea (origu:al)

(b) John-finds it very difficult to .................... that poem (memory) (/xl=2)

.VIIl.Writedownthesubjectandpredicateofthefollowingsentences.

(a) Ramesh and Babu are &iends.

(b) The climate of Bangalore is pleasant.' (2xl=Z\
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Fill in the blanks using the cor'rect form of 'be'.

(a) You ................... a good teacher.

(b) It .................. a tall building., I

Add proper question tags : 
0

(a) John broke the glass,,................... ?

(b) They seldom come to class, ...........,..........

(c) She is a clever girl, ,............,:..;.1.; ? '

PART---C

Phonetically tanscribe the following words:

(a) drive

(b) break

G) chair 
'i'

(d) shook i r 'l
(e) woman

Reurite in English :

Marks'

(Zxtr=2)

(3x1:3)

:,
(5x1:5)

VIII 1.

(a)

(b)

(s)

I un d5rnr1 f
I Hmf xd* f

(d)

(e)

I +Ftrflpfr kl
' f '{i,f/
/ s-*i,d;"tl (5x1:5)

D( Write an essay on any.one of the following:

On

O) Students as nation builders. 8

X Describe a friend of yours in not more than 100 words. 4

;g Imagrne you are the'secretary of the nature club of your College. As a part of the

'World Environrhent Day' Celebration you hdve a:ranged many programmes.

: , .'Brepare u W.lco*" Speech to.be delivered at the inaugr.nal furiction. The chief -

guest is Sugatha Kumari teac.her.
:..."..,,.

;q1I Vidhya calls Dr. Ashok over the phone to invite him for attendins a medical camp

ro be conducted at her college W"i" a"*r:rfr. fif.Jv dialogue iettreen the two. 4


